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25c Spring Pic-

torial RcvkwCaaace to Vu oa QowUoa.
Washington, April 15.

aJvocalra today prraeatcd la th?

May Pictorial
RvUw Pattm i
Now on Sale at
Pattern Counter

10c and 1 5c

btopa. BUI That Practically WooJd
Bar Abolished the DaeU Psoahy.

Albany, April 14. W. Olyna
today tha bills permitting the

plea in murder rases of "guilty, but

Unbelievable Bargain In Men'a

Clothing and Furnishing at
Fashion . Book
and 1 5c PatternITMOUmtl KATStS. huue judiciary rummittae arguments

in auiiimrt of a constilulioiial a menu
OM Tsar KM
He Moatfca O Alitor 25cwot to enforce prohibition throogh- - insane." The practical effect ot these
TkrM MoaU oul the Hilled Mate. IDey urgeI tmm SaUaw- -M ml tmm ty mm I measures, it is said, would hare been

to abolish the death sentence.
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University Ooaraa Tails Bow U TaO

If rakrk Is rwa. ,
Wy did your last year 'a silk split

and crack f
Beeaaaa it was adulterated.
Yoa sight have tested it easily be-

fore purchasing and both saved mon-
ey and worry.

A piece of silk and a match are all
yoa need for the test. Light the
match and apply it to tba fabric.
If it holds its shape tha silk is adul-

terated with some of the varioue min-

erals ased. If it runs together in a
puffy mass tbe silk is pure.

This is one of the teats given in
tba new correspondence course in fa-

brics offered by the extension divi-
sion of the University ot Wisconsin.

rilW willM rtm m tk Dally '

imui
Om Month

the committee lo report lo the House
the rvnolutioii of Kepraaeotative Hob-so- n,

of Alabama, providing for the
submission to the State for ratiflea- -

1
LitBiz Mrathk

The Governor also consigned to
the scrap heap the Adler Canal Lands
Grab bill. This measure, the Gover PARKS-BEL- K COMPANYTw1t Month!

tiou of a constitutional amendment nor contends, would have committed
directed against the sale or manufae- -

turc for sale of all alcoholic liquors
the State to the policy of disposing
of abandoned canal lands for lest
than their real worth. These lands

Our Men's and Boys' Clotting and Furnishings are full to overflowfor Ix'verajw purposes.

are worth millions of dollars.Kor three hours men and womeu
reiuesentini; States all over the east

rcBUUTKm AnxovncmM&cT.

Mnttklw rata eta ka k4 at tka
affloa. Copy far akaao saoat ka la k
l7 'clock a. at,

Carta of Thank Ratolutlona of ct

aasl similar axtlclaa ara ckarsad
aVtba rata at aaata par llaa caak la
all la a

Entered aaoond elaaa mall mattar
April, t. ISIS, at tha poatofflea at Con-O- n.

N. C. undar tba act ot ktarcb I,
Ml.

innin SCHKDULB

Among the hills approved by the
Governor was one improving the

ing of all the new things in Clothing and Furnishings
prices for spot cash. Ihe way to cut'down the high cost of

living is to save every penny possible on every purchase of every
Trade Mark law, so that manufacture

SUDDEN SHOCKcrs will be protected trotn irrespon
sible dealers.

Impair tbe System, Shortan Ufa and kind you make. Read our prices:do Great Harm.Mactrra lSa a. m, Saaaar, Jaa. ata. AFTER SICKNESSuia. If you knew that you could cureBOVTBBOCHD.KORTHBOCTTD.
yourself or your child of a malignantNo, IS, I:ii am.

No. II, 4:41 am. Mrs. Gardner Tells How to Restore

presented their arguments and told of
the progress of the prohibition fiht.
Tomorrow they will appear before the

of the Senate judiciary
committee iu charge of the prohibi-

tion resolutions.
Led by Representative Ilobson, the

prohibitionists anrued that they sim-

ply were apieulin for an opportun-

ity to present to the eoplc of the
country, tliroiifrh the State leijisla-ture- ,

a detinite referendum on the
liipior ipiestion. They declared that,
without to the merits of
the question, the prohlem had grown
to such proMirtions that it justified

disease by the use of dVnamite, would
No, . :1 am.
Nrv 44, :4 am.
Ko. It, 11:40 am.
Ka. 4. 1:41 pm.

No. 46, :!
No. T :

No. 11.
you take the chancer

No. It, t:4l pm.
No. 7. i:l( pm.IS, i:oi pm,

Si, l:ti pm. No. 15, i0! pm.
No. 43. : pm.10. 11:60 cm.

sizes, only .. : ",: $1.93
$3.50 to $5.00 Boys' all Wool Blue Serge and
Fancy Mixed Suits, all siies 5 to 18, at only

$2.95, $3.45, $3.95, and $4.95
$7.50, $8.50, $10.00 and $12.50 Boys Widow
Jones Suits, all kinds, now priced at only

- $4.95. $6.45, $7.45, $8.45 and $9.95.

STOP AT CONCORD.ALL TRAINS

JOHlf M. oeLESBT, CVt HaJtar.

Concord, N. ('., April 17, 1014.

Calomel acts on the sluggish liver
like dynamite on tbe solid rock.

It shocks and upsets tbe organs
and works much harm as proven by
the after effects.

Modern science has discovered a
vegetable substitute that produces all
the desired effects of calomel without
the shock or after troubles. It is so
harmless that aeidte may be taken into
the system immediately after the
medicine without fear of after effects.

500 Men's Hard Finish All Wool

t Suits at One-Ha- lf Price
and Less

$8.50 and $10.00 value all wool hard finish Blue
Serge Suits, only a few of this lot left at $4.98
$10.00 and $12.50 value Men's all wool Suits,
all colors, only $8.49
$12.50 to $18.50 value Men's Fine Hand Tailor-
ed Suits $7.45, $8.45 and $9.95
$20.00 to $22.."i0 Extra Well Made Hand
Finished Suits, made by the best manufactu

sueli action. Mtti do per cent, oi
the iK'opIe ot the country living in
prohibition territory, thev asserted,

One's Strength.
So Jiiany eople are asking how to

recover their strength after severe
sickness that we are publishing this
information for their benefit.

After gripe, pleurisy, pneumonia
or any illness what you need is new
strength and beter blood.

The most certain way to get this
is by taking Yinol, our delicious cod
liver and iron preparation.

Mrs. M. T. Gardner. Chicago, 111.,

says: "Alter a very serious opera-
tion I was a tidal invalid for nearly
a year and a convalescent for months
thereafter. 1 gave the remedies of a
number of eminent specialists a tor-oug-h

trial, but without deriving the
slightest benefit. Yinol was recom-
mended. Without the least faith in

Men's and Boys' Furnishings at athe time had come for the submission
of the question in a broad nationa
basis. Big Saving

10c value Men's Half Hose, all colors 5c
Movies Are Used to Obtain Recruits. 10c value Men's Grey Work' Half Hose 5c

40c Rest Men's Half Hose, only, 8c1. Ion, April Hi. The secret of

Patrick Walker, a n char-

acter in the underworld of New York,

discovered a way to beat (lie linger

print system of identifying criminals.

The man is dead now and the oitirials

at the identification bureau at police

headquarters hope that his secret .lied

with him. Some days Walki:'

was pickdl up in the street uncon-

scious and two days later lie died i.i

Kellevne Hospital. Though he had

served many prison terms lie wa no!

recognized at lirst and a detective

was detailed to take he linirer print- -

the liritish War Office's strenuou
and spectacular campaign for recruit

It rids liver, kidneys and bowels of
all poisonous accumulations and it
leaves the patient feeling new and
strong.

CARSWELIS LIVER-AI- is on
sale at Gibson Drug Store at 50 cents
for a large bottle. The purchase
price will be refunded in full if you
find it unsatisfactory. adv.

Or two pair for 15c
25c value Men's Half Hose, slightly imperfect,
only I2y2c
50c value Men's Gordon Half Hose, white and

is out. It had been suseoted that
the army was bard up for men when
the authorities a couple of months the merits of the medicine, I took it

faithfully, and it seemed to bring
back tbe old color to my cheeks and

rers without brands, $11.95, $12.45, 13.45, $14.95

The Largest Line of Boys' Suits

in the City. Best Makes

at Lowest Prices
$15.00 to $16.50 Men's Mohair Suits $9.95
50 Sample Mohair Suits in this lot. The regu
lar Preesly Mohair with the Preesly ticket,
only . $9.95
$3.00 value Boys' Wool Serge Suits, 8 to 17

ago began inserting full-pa- adver-

tisements wi newspapers throughout
the country pointing out the delights

Coughed for Three Tears.

all colors, only 25c
Toe value Men's Gordon Silk Half Hose, white
and colors, only "... 48c
$1.50 value Men's Lion Brand Shirts, only 95c
?'5c value Men's Long John Work Shirts, tan

the elasticity in .my step whicbl had I am a lover of your godsend to
f army life, and supplemented this despaired ot ever recovering. I can humanity and science. Your medi

say. conscientiously, that for nervous,ippeal wit n n noon oi posters om cine, Dr. King's Xew Discovery, cure!
and blue, only 45cmy cough of three years standing,'amphlets and hnally a moving pic-

nic lilm which it now develops, is
run-dow- people. Yinol is an excel
lent remedy' 50c value Men's and Boys' Work Shirts,

Try a bottle of Yinol. Your money
says Jennie Flcmming, of New Dover,
Ohio. Have you an annoying cough T

la it stubborn and won't yield to
slightlv damaged by smoke, only 25clow ticing stiowu in almost every

own in the I'nited Kingdom. The
eason, it now develops, is that the
Military establishment, including reg- -

will be returned if it does not restore
your vitality and strength. Gibson
Drug Store, Concord, X. C.

I'. S. If you have Eczema try onr
axo Salve. We guarantee it. adv.

treatment? Get a 50c bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery today. What
it did for Jennie Flcmming it will do

of the dead man in an effort to es-

tablish his identity. The detective

was surprised to lind that every whirl

and loop on the man's lingers had

been erased and no imprint could be

made. The police have since been

endeavoring to lind the man's rela-

tives and associates in the hope tint
they may come upon the secret of ho"

to erase finjier prints, :i feat until
Walker's death was considered an

impossibility. Should the secret b -

ihus, special reserves, and territori
es (militia) is short about 100,000

We have thousands of other Great Bargains on best grade mer-

chandise in this department. Come and let us show you.
for von. no matter how stubborn or

men. I lie regular army enlistments chronic a cough may be. It stops a
BREAD OFF FREE LIST.lone fell 2,'22" in the past year,

to the annual report of the
War office, just published, and the
present strength of this branch Pennsylvania Railroad Bows to High

PARKS-BEL- K COMPANYis less than it lias been in

cough and stops throat and lun
trouble. Relief or money back. 50c

and $1.00, at your druggist.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve for pim-

ples. adv.

Indigestion ? Can't Eat ? No Ap-

petite ?
A treatment of Electric Bitters in

creases your appetite : stops indiges

decade. Officials attribute the
Cost of Living and Raises Prices on

Dners.
Philadelphia. April 1"). Bread and

eonie public property the result would

be to deprive the police the world slump to the areatlv increased emi
gration of young men to Canada,over one of their most valuable am

reliable aids in dealinir with eriin
butter have been taken off the Penn-
sylvania Kailrod's "free list." ThisAustralia, and other outlying domin
was announced Yesterday bv tho

tion : you can eat everything. A ren!
ions, competition uy tiie navy, ana
better facilities now afforded for get-in-

employmen in civil life throug.i
through the government exchanges.

rompany. which recently undertook
i retrenchment policy. The reasonIn the stand taken by I'rcsidei.l spring tonic for liver, kidney and

totrach troubles. Cleanse your whole

parture. The torpedo flotilla of the
Pacific second fleet, with its tender,
now at San Pedro, Cal.t was ordered
to stand by for orders to on,V port
in Mexico to which Admiral Howard
mav order them.

given is the increased cost ot living.

factured by the BlakeCar Step
works at North Charlotte, is to b
used on the Gulf and Ship railway,
of Mississippi. The factory in Char-
lotte has received an order for the
equipment of the "whole road.

Wilson, demanding reparation from
system and you feel fine. Electno

FRECKLES. Bitters didmore for Mr. T. D. Peeh
Mexico for indignities offered, it e

pleasure to note that the members

Pacific Coast Will Also Be Included.

Washington, April 15. A naval
demonstration on the Pacific coast of
Mexico has heen ordered. The navy
department so announced late today.

The cruiser Pittsburgh, the trans-

port Buffalo, the cruisers Maryland,
Cleveland and Chattanooga and the
colliers Jupiter and Saturn were or-

dered to prepare for immediate de

le's stomach troubles than any medi
Don't Hide Them With a Viel; ReI onirress, almost to a man, sustain s cine he ever tried. Get a bottle today

move Them With the Othine Pre 50c and $1.00 at your druggist. The best thing about Spring poets
is this: They are oftener seen than
beard.

The Blako Safety car step, invent-

ed by Charlotte men, financed by
Charlotte men, and now being manu

Bucklen 's Arnica Salve for Eczema,scription.

Uread and butter will now cost
10 cents an order. The order affects
not only the dining cars, but restau-
rants in terminals and waiting sta-

tions.
Furthermore, the Pennsylvania an-

nounces that on the Congressional
Limited, the Pennsylvania's best
train between New York and Wash-
ington, the price of the table d'hote
dinner has been raised from $1 to
$1.25.

adv.This prescription for the removal

him. Senators and Representative-Republican- s

and Democrats alik'
were ready to stand by the 1'resideii

even to the extent of actual watlat
if necessary in order to uphold I',

sovereign dignity of the I'nite

of freckles was written by a promi
nent physician and is usually so suc
cessful in removing freckles and giv-
ing a dear, beautiful complexion that

States. There were a few discoidan it is sold by Gibson Drug Store uudei'
guarantee to refund the money if itnotes heard, hut these came troni very

small pipes. FEEL RIGHT ALL THE TIMEtails.
Don't hide your freckles under

veil; get an ounce of othine. and re Don't Hide Them With a Veil; Re- -

move them. Even the first few aD

JUST GOT BACK FROM PT YORK v

AND SAY THATS A WISE LITTLE TOWfl . WEMT INTO A
CIGAR STORE: FOR A PACKAGE OF CIGARETTES teinriE THE
BEST YOU GOT SAYS I - MOT CARIMG WHAT THEY COST- -

YOU MEAN PlEDMOhTS, MISTER, SAYS THE CLERK- -

Liver Ruin Your Temper and Spoil
Your Work.
If yon liver doesn't behave right

icalions should show a wonderful
ipiovement, some of the lighter

freckles vanishing entirely.
all the time if it sometimes stops
working and you become bilious and

The Salisbury Post is urging that
city to erect additional school build-

ings in convenient sections of the city.
Speaking of the matter that paper
says :

"Concord is building a third public
school building, all in different sec-

tions of the town and so arranged as
to accommodate all the children and
to the greatest benefit of all. Salis

lie sure to ask the druggist for tho
uible strength othine : it is this that "hcadachv'' don't take calomel,is sold on the money-bac- k guarantee. but try Dod son's Liver Tone.

adv. You are safe in taking Dodson's

AMD HE WAS RIGHT- - . JLiver Tone. It's a harmless, pleas-
ant vegetable remedy that starts the

a for all Bad Stomachs.
Why suffer with that uncomfortabury has one building, located on an

ble feeling of fullness, headache, dizextreme edge of the city, overcrowd
liver without stirring up your whole
system as calomel often does. It is
especially good for children who needziness, sour, gassy, pset stomaet, ored and with congested conditions that

.leartburnT (jet relief at once de- - a liver tonic once in a while, but whoargue ior danger in case of fire or
contagious diseases." iiys are dangerous. Buy today from should not bo dosed with strong

drugs.your druggist a ntty cent box of
Tablets. Dodson s Liver Tone is sold bvWhat do you think of a lawyer wl

They are not a cure-al- l nor an exwill come to this ollice and ask the Gibson Drug Store. This store guar-
antees it with a clean open and shut 'y

-
editor of this "streak of freedom

penment, but a scientific remedy
recommended to regulate er

stomachs and end indigestion
distress.

to tell him about the location of the guarantee your money back with
smile if it fails to satisfy you. Price,buildings in and around court square

in the year 1857 f Greensboro Rec 50 cents a bottle, and your money isThere is no more effective stomachord. as sate as if you had it in youremedy than a. Besides quick
In 1857 f Why, Joe Keece was an pocket. If you need the medicine

you need it badly if it doesn't satis- -
ly stopping the distress Mi-o--

old man then. soothes the irritated walls of th iy you your money back. Bny a
bottle from Gibson Drug Store today

stomach, strengthens and h lil-- up
the digestive organs and in. leases under tins guarantee. adv.THIS DATE IN HISTORY.

April 17. the flow of gastric juices. Your en
tire system is benefited you will
enjoy good healt'i.1700 Benjamin Franklin died

Evangelist Ham Terror of Tigers.
Newton, April 17. The largestDo not ButTei' miother day get ain Philadelphia. Bom in Bos

ton, January 1 7, 1 7H(i. mass meeting of men ever held in
Newton was that of Sunday afternoon

box of Mi-o-n- a Tablets from Gibson
Drug Store. You will be surprised
and delighted with the quick relief.

Many persons u prominence
perished in the burning of the
steamer "General Pike" on the

wnen Evangelist John W. Ham ad-
dressed a crowded court-hous- e upondT,

Mississippi. the subject, "Hot Cakes Right Off
the Griddle; o., Get on the WaterUntil your local health department1850 Quebec made the seat of gov.

eminent of Upper and Lower or the Health btate authorities can in
Canada. spect theatres and other public-- halls,

Wagon." He dealt with the liquor
question in a bold and fearless man-
ner Mr. Ham began a series of re-
vival services in the court-hou- se two

1859 French troops entered Pied- remember that nnventilated theatre
mont to oppose the Austrians. and balls are little more than incu

weeks ago, and during this time hebators of disease. If the air seems1868 Magdala, the stronghold of the
Abyssinians, was burnt to the has waged a relentless fight on the"close" when yon enter the plaee or

if the air outside "smells fresh and blind tigers of Newton. He has in 1 fTVkv " V II , " 4
. .'w I i.' . ground by Sir Robert Napier 'i

vestigated tbe express - records and'troops. '.' good" when yon come out, consider
promises by next Suaday to have the1878 Fifteen thousand cotton mill yourself, lucky II you don't contract

operatives in Lancashire went that other fellow's cold or grippe,
names of all in the county who hold
federal liquor licenses. Some starton strike. v Pneumonia, consumption and other

diseases spread in just inch places,
ling revelations will, no doubt, be I l f V -- a 1 , -r---. - Mi .Y:1893 Alexander. Mackenzie, former

premier of Canada, died. Born made before th'e meeting doses.

Jan. 28, 1822.
too.... ' '

. Keep Bowel Movement Bajular.. 1904 An attempt was made to as-- To Aid in Sural Uplift
' sassinate Premier Maura of ehreveport, LaL April 16. ComDr. King's New Iifa PiUs keep

stomach, liver and kidneys in heal - 11- -' A V ... .. .prehensive plans whereby the rural
thy condition. Kid your body of poi
sons and1 "waste. Improve vour comCol. Walker Taylor, recommended

schools may become 'a potent agency
in making farm life more attractive
and encouraging the "stay-on-th- e-plexion by flushing the' liver and kid-

neys. "I got more relief from one form" principle are to be formulated
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills than by the Louisiana State Teachers' as

by Senator Simmons and Representa-
tive Godwin for collector at Wilming-
ton to succeed B. F. Keith,who re-

tired 'May 1, was-- nominated by the
President Wednesday. He will be
conflremcd without opposition.

any medicine I ever tried," says C. sociation at its annual convention
which j began here today. Nearly

VALUABLE
CC'J" 3 LI

E. Hatfield, of Chicago, I1L 25e, at
your druggist. adr. l,vw teachers, county superintend-

ents and others interested in educa c:.z: i r.
-...Some people rush through their tional work are attending the ses I .,.. .... .,. --To the man down on his luck, i'.

seems as if all Life's halftones were
'-' 1 on rapersf

sions, which will continue tbrottjhnoonday luncbes; others order
large cup of chocolate- - the remainder ot the week. I


